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THE CAIilBRIA FREEMAN
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NKW ADVKRTISKMENTS.
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The Great SKIN CURE.
ltciiing and Sca!y Diseases,

Humors cf the Scalp and
Skin Permanentl-y Cured.

RINCWOnM.
o. W. Ilrmtn, 4:; Marshall St., Providence, K.

I., cured liv Cuticiira Komc.lics of a Rinirworm
Humor o'. at the hnrhcr'n. which fpr-a- d all over
h: car-- . nk am! f.n-i.- . nnd fur six vcar."
a:! kind- -' of treatment.

SKIN HUMOR.
V. II. Iiruko, Y.., aent for llirj er Jc Hrothers.

Prtroif. M'i'M., elves an astonishing of hi?
case Imoma rodent), which had hoen treated by a
c iiisiiitati-.'i- of physicians without benefit, .and
which f .lily yichb d to the CrTIiTtA KnsM.tv-v- v

iatcrnally and I'vm and Curi. vr.. So at
etcr.i:i;iy.

SCALD MEAD.
II. A. Kaymond. Auditor W., .1. ,i S. 11. K..

Jackson. Midi., was cured o Scald Head of nine
years' duration by the f'utiviira !;eiuediei.

ECZEMA.
Hon Win. Taylor, I- - ston. M iss., permanently

cur- -. I of a huni-- r of the fi-- c and scalp feczema)
that had bei-- treated unsuccessfully for twelve
years by many of Hoston's lest physicians and
mi"! not-- d as well a; Kuropcan author-
ities.

MILK CRUST.
Mrs. Iluwcrs, 1 Clinton St.. Cincinnati, spoks

of her sister's cliil.l, who was cured of milk crust
which resist".! ail remedies for two vears. Now a
fine, heal.hy boy, with a beautiful head of hair.

FALLING HAIR.
Fr:tnk A. lloan. Stcinn Kirc Kimir.e 6. Heton.

wrt r:iro.i (tf al oi . or fall in a- t lit1 li i!r, "y the
i'vri' i n Kks.x.vent fntermally an. I Ci Tffrr.A
;inI fi tk in a So p .tern.ilv. wliirh onrniiV tclv

lu"s luiir rlirn ail fa Id hn uotiI-- lose it.
Thirim I.'o. tKra Kranlif.r. Avo., I'liihi'lrlphia.

it't ci wit li d'Mi'Imir, w!; fur twenty y ?.atl
cnvr--- ! III? .(':) 1;. uitli on j 'i "i rf rr oTan i nli
i: thi' knf- - :. wa onrr! lv t'ntkuva lioinrdic".

TREATMENT.
'I II.- ct Ti.TiiA T-.- r consists in the inter-ni- l

use of the c,Ti. ri: a 1k u tvent. t lie new !;!...!
1'iiripcr. and th external us-- l 'i i lot r.A and Ct:
l i. i'i: Soav, tii" ( ire it Skin Cures,

I'- -r Sin burn. Tan nr..! ttr-as- y Skin use Ct ri, I'-

ll a S"AV. an exquisite t..:I-- t. bath and nursery san-;i- i.

e. frarr.i nt n i;h d e I ici. us odors and h lii:1:

I. lis vms.

CUTICURA
IvKMKr.iKS are for s'e by all ilrnjist. rrice of
i'iti. i ha , a Medicinal .! 'i . sicill 1. so--, s.) cts. ;

iar-- e b...-- s, !. Ct 1. i i: i the new
111 1 !'ii:':i-- r. il p.-- r bottle. Ci Tiot'iiA S.i 1 n ,'tho
I'lecti of tne.! i. in t! i.n 1 toil t .

- ds. Cci
i'ii M Ki'K .' At. Sm avi so So a i". ". -- t . principal

'. or, Weeks .( J'ollor. Itodoa. Mns.
A.'t'A:) ii.iro d I'r. e , :i receipt of price.

' W re co-- it i niO'iis andCOLLINS. r. ii-n - eh-- '
Mii-- d 'r-c- Tollins" VoltaicVOLTAIC KSE'-C-T Idertric 'Iatcrs f'rin jiny

;SJ battery n :i I.-- . I io'v are
a S -- eiy and -- ore

r I s ! be I.iim;-- . I. iv r. Kid- -

o s and t n; ry 'r.: in-- , b h n v u: i in.
:. i. II !! i. iii!'- - Wi- -i k .N. -- vnio I'ains
, 1 w -;, ........ jhlimi. ar.d IV r ''mi Aeu.
'r,ee S- -i - . ry v, lo ir Wek A
ltlfi-r- . IIo.l.n. Mats. ;;d.-!in- .l

Vi'-iis-y--- A

, . v

N one t li in t It or n ; ?i ly miliar in
t lo bo - lo- - : as il.. l - to .1 isea s, ;i - lie v. ho is

ar. II- - may l.e arta-ke- d lv dis-- c

is.... n n s- - r y r !- i- r- L'u-i- r. but he is .,,t
as sui.j.irt - ..ui'i.li.. i t. The lo- - of

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient
Fnr-- s re: :irity, and immunity from
sicknc

SI Hall HY Alala I U I i i S fS.

Smith's Tat. Riiml ami Shutter Rower.
Shutters can h plart-- .l g.:. 1. 5 or 6 indies ap ;rt

and In I sc "are! : in ei'her i r.sition. Air-ii- ts w rit-y- .

i .l 111 n cry emu Can make hi w.ies in Sirn-Th- e

m- -r and Fail. best and ha ndsoin-- st tliiio'
Sells at cverv bono-- . Wri't- - for pari

j Samples bv mail for B cent" e.

Address" SMITH A .,
301 Master M.. I'll i Indelpli la.

W M . II. SI I II I.Eli. M. I). Kl FI F.I. I.,
.lo lavtoyn. Ft:. Pa.

SKCIILEll .V KITTF.I.L,
AT TO ll N I . Y S - A T - I . A W

JOIINsTOWN AND EHENSUITiO.
Vl'H 'IIS In I. u I her Jc re n's la re? btick biii'.d- -( r. corner ..lain an. I union si...

and ir. .douade li nr. Ebcnshurir. 1.J

rp) ( iNTI.At TOKS.Sealed propo- -
. sals tor the erection of a two story School

JlnrsE. t''.x'J'vg- - feet, will be by the HietrJ
of School lbri". tors of South Fork. Cumfrin .mn-t-

Fa., until .',o'ifjy. Awtust Ut. a'
noon. The Hoard the riirht to reject any
or ail 'ids. Specifications for said buildinit can be
seen at. tlie e. South Fork, until ihc day
uf lettit if. llv order of the Hoard.

July-- ', i.si'.-'.!- t. 1. W. Iat.'KE, Secretary.

TOTICI-- : TO STOCKHOLDERS.
lhe annual meitinn of the stockholders of

he Cres.on Snrinirs I 'onmanv will he li. Id at the
ft I office, of the i.nu.aiiy. No. X X South Third slreet.

I'hiladeli.lua, I'e.. oii Monde 'i. AMiu.'t J,.', at
'Jj -o clock. M. for President and 1'irect-vr- s

.".line d.iv and p!a-- e.

JAMES U. M't'Ll'liK, Secretary.
July lssi --gt.

A sk;.ve ; NOTICE - Notice is
t V. hereby eb that ' ii -- rga t. ICoba'iirh. .if
iiinmcrhill toivn-hip- . Cr.mhri.i county. I'a., has j

nia.l. an assignment of his real and il es-

tate
'

to .b.ha s. hroth. In trut f. r lhe benefit of
'credit.,--- . All i ersons in.'. (Mi d to the said

I E K, haurh will m:i ke i ni iro-- at " pa m-- to sal
A " is; nee. and th.-.s- liavinu cbiiii.s -- r demands, will l

make knoii :i the viohoat del iv.
.H'HN SCHbOUI. Assignee.

ilm. re. June is. 18l.-c- t.

COMMISSION EH ( !fo. I

(il iit.KV. Ebensl .iirir. W have recti mithor- - I

tzed t announce that the above named memocrof j

the present Hoard ot County I 'ominis-ioisei- s will
he a candidate for rcn.iininati.in at tint comint t

liemocratie primary election, and if the r.omina- - j

ti-- n is once more ('.inferred upon and his e lection
billows he ple.Iuc hiirse.'f to ih his dutv as in iii- -

tn'.iv and in aicstlv in the future us lie has end-v- - !j

o."d to il it in tlie past. i

iIOK COUNTY COMMISSION EH
a Iiiam is Mrt.vrHii.L. Ebeii"! uar. We are
utu ,r:7.-- d to anti.ci 'hat I ran-i- s M ulv-lit- 'l, of
.: ,.r ,.i-- h will b a candidate for the ot- -

.'..'..- mi m- -. I. ui-e- i-t to Democratic rule", and
: no'ni'ntcl :,n. (" 1, l.e ide.lires hims-- if to I

uard tli.- inter. - ! iho taxpavers of lhe county ,

o the l est -- I I, is ;,i by. (3 g;..- -' n.J i
j

FOK COUNTY Till . A SUIl E I P. I

Jl-n- ot. I.or-tt.,- .-. We are autlii.riz. d to an-- k j

11011111 e that I'a 7!..rnn. of l..,r.-tt- !i..roiizii.will boa , 111.1 i.ia t c :.,r ' ouiiiy Tre.-uie- r. snlin. t
H I era ' ;c rn!-- s. 1 i.ominate.i !ln,i vl,.,-t..i- . j

he pb'iljys lnin--i- f to p. Ill ll.e du'ie- - of the of--
Ii- -e wuh iioucsty and ti.l. iiiv. j

jo EPH McDonald.!J AITOHNHY A I' LAW. j

!
I !lf vs. r,, f4.70!!i'"e In Colonnade Row, n Centre street '

Nov. l'J. lS).-tf- .

want "F nent in every town tosc'.l a valua-
bleI article. ,0 cy re.jufrei! until iro..da are
sold. Address I'. (. Ho .", New York Citv.

PAMPHLET ttKS b"o paLrf nt.. I

Ella A CO., . Y.

Jl'OT WHE. j

Just when the way is roughest, and th leet are
bruised and torn.

And the back oppressed with burdens, so long and i

patiently borne,
'e find that the path grow? enioither, f lie moiin- - i

tains and hills recede, ,

And there is rest and refresliment to meet this
hour of need. j

.Tut when we feel the weakest in sonw dark and
desolate hour. j

Wln-- n the spirit of evil assails and torments with
relentless power : i

Then suddenly strength is plven and we who are :

lyinsrlow !

Have risen to fresher triumphs have asain con- -

qucred the foe. j

Thoueh closer the shadows gather, and weary ap- -

pears the way
That leadeth through, clouds and darkness, where

shineth the perfect day :

Though the vessel in which we're gailimr bears
close to a rocky coast ,

We are sure of help when we need it just when we

need It most.

And so we hare but to trust to our Heavenly
Father's care,

I tc'.inir our way in the darkness, by the hu,ht of
fai'h and prayer ;

For we know that His heart is tender toward all
the children of m-- n.

And our prayer will surely be answered, though wo

know neither how nor when.

Till: DOCTOR'S STORY.

In tlie year lsTo I jrraduated, and heiratj to J

practice medicine in a country town in Can- -

aila. It wa a coal mining place, full of mill- -

er-:- , ami there were several doctors there be- -

fore me: but I bouaht out another man's
practice before ascertaining that he had none,
so I had to try to work along as best I could.

In two years my patients had increased to
a respectable number, hut I was still a poor
man, for 1 coubl not exacr. a neavy ice nom
people who earned their bread nv the sweat
of their brows in darkness, and sometimes in

dancer.
They were poor, and the doctor who at- -

tended them in case of illness was necessar- - j

ily poor also. The valley in which the town j

was situated was a beautiful one; lovely j

farms lay in every direction, and aced elms
rose be-i- de the placid river and flowed thro'
the midst of it peace and plenty smiled on j

the beautiful scene, and happy men and wo-

men lived and died there without having ever
seen the bny, turbulent world outside.

The snpeiintendcnt of one of the mining ,

companies lived near the cottage I had mude
my home, and li" h-- d a n only child, a daugh-
ter, and as they say a poor mtn is pro-

perly miserable till he falls in love I had to
fu'.Iow up my destiny by loving Idllie Hard- -

wick.
She was lovely, that is the only excuse I

can offer for my rash devotion to her. I
loved her the fir- -t time I evei saw her it j

was fin.- - Sunday, at church.
she sat beside her father, and I thought of

ancds all tlie morning instead of listening J

to t he sermon.
j

she wore a blue and white dress and some- -

tlrng gauzy upon her head : her hair was
nut-brow- n and rippled naturally, and her
complexion pure as an infant's and fresh as
a ruse.

She had l.irgej soft-brow- n eyes, with lone,
dark lashes, and the sweetest voice I ever
heard. i

4. fter that S'unhiy I met her at one or two
parti', loit I did not dare to pay her any
Mnrirrd attention, for she was the only daugh- -

tor of a rich man, and I was the poor, nn-kno-

doctor, struggling hard to make a liv- - j

i n i.
The summer wore away, and I.illie was

still a bright star at which I fondly gazed but
was also far beyond my reach.

I fancied she cored for me, and that kept i

hve and hope alive, and at my present rate
of progress' I might, in about sixty years, I

amasi suflieier.t of this world's goods to take
a wife. Certainly the prospects were not
cheering.

I attended a picnic one day, and had the
happiness to be. chosen Lillie's escort which
filled me with delight, for we spent the after-
noon together : she bail a volume of poems
w ith her, and I lay among the ferns at her
feet in the hard wood grove where more en-

ergetic people were making a fire and pre-

paring for supper, and read some of these
poems aloud to her : tliey were short selec-
tions, ami one of them I shall never forget.
It was new to me and ran thus :

He little knows
A woman heart, who. when the cold wind -- lows
1 it will -- nature. Thonirh storms may rise.
And irriel mav dim and sorrow cloud her skies.
And hour, and sunless day come on,
And dark despair the cloomy tutu re f. 11

lint, lovinir once, she loves through or 111."

1 raised my eyes to Lillie's face as she lis-

tened to tlie words, and her look delighted
inc.

"How true that is," she said, earnestly,
then colored, at, I suppose, the expression
I could not keep out of my face. If I only
dared there and then to tell her how I loved
her but I had not the courage.

The picnic lived in my memory like one
sunbeam on a dark day a streak of golden

hawthorn bloom,

dawn- -

o'- -

to

superintendant.
All trie men were in mine when it

place, and as the fearful sound heard,
and mine belched forth volumes of black
smoke, crowds of waiting women and chii-- !

dren mouth of hideous
monster that had swallowed up their lius- -

bands and
I soon the spot, fori knew there

be work for wh.n th burnt and
mangled victims oi inc explosion were nro t
to light.

Volunteers were not wanting to below
and do what they could ffie unfortunate
beings imprisoned amid darkness and.deatli.
I offered myself.'bnt Mr. Hardwick pushed
me

"No, slay where are. You
will be more needed when up.
Stay here, I beg of

speaking he stepped into the bucket
with as many more as it ar.d
rapidly descended down the dark chasm
through which the black smoke rolled,

I stood in sad uncertainty as to what would
next, f felt a light touch on

arm, and turning I found beside me.
She wore a light morning dress slippers

and was without a hat her bosom rose
rapidly, for she had evidently no

time in coming here.
"Oh, doctor!" she cried, clinging

arm, have ran the way and I am out
breath. Tell me where papa Is?"

I looked at her flushed face and eager eyes;

I noted tlie trembling of Ii-- r hands:, and the
link hot-hous- e rose that npstlrd in her breast
as if inocliiiirj her agony of fear.

"Miss Lillie, come back a little, your fath-
er was not in ttie mine at the time of the ex-

plosion ; I have seen him sinre : he is safe."
thank God thank God ."' she cried,

tears starting to her sweet, brown eyes.
"Yes, eome back, Miss Lillie, it is not good

for you to inhale that smoke ; eome back !"
Something told me to tret her away from

the mouth oftlie pit, but it was hard to do.
At length I left her trying to console an old
woman whose three sons had gone down a
few hours before, hale, hearty young men.
and who might be blackened corpses for all
she knew burned p.nd bruised past hope ot
recognition even by their mother.

As I returned to the shaft a dull, booming
sound came suddenly from underground
the earth shook a roar like the blast of a
hundred cannons was heard, and huge mass-
es of inky smoke rose above the fatal pit.
A second explosion had taken place.

Screams from the women rent the air, and
above them all ringing out T heard the voice
of Ijillie Hard wick clear as a bell :

"Oh, rl'ii. papa !'

My heart stood still ; a crowd of men natli
ered round me, another party going down to
help the dying men below.

Xo one tried to stop me now ; lint T could
not sro without one word to I.illie. If I went
to niv death M her at least know know how
I love her. She was by my side and I eaucbt
her hands in mine.

'Lillie, I will try to sae your father if
I cannot I will die with hiin."

"Oh, thank tou," she said, looking straiaht
into my face. "Come tip alive for my sake!"

With these words ringing in my ears I
jumped on the lift and was soon spinning
downward into the vault of darkness and de-pai-

The air was thick with noisome va-

pors, and we could distinguish nothing at
first ; but after a while our lantern revealed
hnce masses of coal thrown opt of place. Im-

prisoning men in living tombs, for without
fresh air life could not be sustained.

On everv side the mine had been rent and i

torn, and instead of the wide passages where )

the men worked all was blocked up with de.- - i

bris, and large shafts of wood used to stay j

tip the mine lay torn and twisted, procjng j

the fury of the power that destroyed tin in.
We ga.ed at each other in mute despair

then seizing any implement that came to
hand and began to wm k w ith a will. I nev- - j

er knew I could handle a luck but I j

certainly made good progress, and succeed- -

cd in bursting open a lead, one of the most
important in the mine.

"Here!" I shouted, as I found a j

of men piled together. "Come and help me
out with them. Some tliem at least are i

aliv." i

By the yellow light of tlie lantern I recog- -
'!

i

7ed the party that had gone down to the res-

cue.
,

Lillie's father first. He was inseiisi '

bio, but still breathed : his arm was doubled
underbill! and broken ; what other injuries
he had sustained I could not tell.

He was placryl in the lift and I took my
place beside him ; as many of the other men
as the lift would tte were Uid there
and we were soon on our way to light and
life.

The first f.tce I saw on paining daylight
was Liilie's, in fact I saw it as I ga.ed up-

ward anxiously ; it shone white and pure
above the dark abyss of woe from which we
ascended like a star of hope.

When we came into the light and she saw
her father lying in my arms as I knelt to sup-
port him, she proved her courage by neither
screaming or fainting. She assisted to
lift him out and place him upon a iiUer which
had been provided.

I examined hiiu now and found that in ad- -

(,itio: to t!'C broken aim. Mr. Ilardwick had
sustained other injuries, none them neces- -

sarily fatal, still placing his life in great
danger. I attended to his wounds and had I

Iii in removed to his house, which was fortn- - j

nately near. Then I returned to the mine, j

Ah ! that woeful day ! as the sun set that
night there were sorrow and weeping in al- - j

most every humble home in the town.
I lost no time and the other doctors were j

also kept busy. I visited Lillie's father
every two hours and administered such rem- - j

edies as I thought was needful. I asked j

Mrs. Hard wick if she wished, another doctor, j

but she answered :
'"Oh, no. You saved my husband's life

and I have every confidence in iyour skill" j

Let the other doctors attend to the rest of i

the men." i

We had al! of us enough to d j that day and j

many days after. i

No more explosions follow d, but all the
wounded men were not rescued at once.
Some them were buried among the loose j

masses of coal, and had to lie dug out.
Many who were given up for lost were i

brought up alive after all hope had been .

abandoned. But the valley was full of sor-
row and gri-'f- , too painful to dwell upon.

I attended Mr. Hard wiek through the long

the hand of God had been laid, speaking
words of comfort and healing. A true wo- -

manly woman such as are given to bring
men nearer to God than aught else can do.

It was a beautiful balmy evening when I
paid my last professional visit to her home
the perfume of spring violets in the air and
the dewy mist of early nightfall lay over the
valley.

" I found Lillie sitting alone on the sidesteps
of the porch, her lacework lying in her lap.

"It is too dark to work, doctor," ihc said,
pleasantly. "I am taking advantage of the
lazy hour. I like to sit here and enjoy the
perfume of my violets you know I have a
perfect mania for flowers. Do you rfiiiem- -

ber I wore a hot-hou- rose that morning
that terrible morning ! I do not think I shall
ever love roses again their scent brings it
all back to mo. One can hardly imagine as--

j sociating anything terrible with the perfume
j of a rose, but I do."
j 1 sat beside her and spoke all sorts sub--
i jects except the one nearest my heart that
j I had not the courage to mention.

I paid my visit to Mr. Hardwick and told
j 1dm it was unnecessary for me to see him
j again in my professional capacity
j "Come all the same, my dear fellow come

as a friend," he said, pressing my hand cor- -

dially.
I Ills wife, a sweet, motherly woman, sec- -

ouded the invitation, and I bade them all
good-nigh- t. Lillie sat on the steps, though.
J Lad seen her flitting about the house while

light shining through gloom. I scar.-cl- y saw illness tnat followed, and with the help
Lillie all winter, except occasionally at , God brought him back to health and strength
church, for I was too busy to lie a regular at- - j as the was in and the rob-tenda-

j ins began their spring congs among the old
In the month of March a terriole day j elms,

ed over our peaceful valley. About 10 j I saw Lillie dairy, and her sweet face be.
clock in the morning an explosion occurred came dearer me every time I met her
in tho mine of which Mr. Hard wick was She found time to visit among those on whom
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I talked with her father ; as I passed out
she held out her hand to me, saying:

"Here is something for you, doctor. Xo,
do not look at it until you are at home."

Without another word she vanished, leav-
ing in my hand a s.nall, white package. As
soon as I was in my surgery I opened Iho pa-

per : there lay the rose my love wore on her
bosom on the day of the explosion, and on

the paper, in her own hand writinsr. the words
of the poem I read to her tinder the maple
trees.

j Tt was late, but, I did not sleep until I saw
T.ii'ie aeain and heard front her own sweet

j lips that she loved'me. Her parents consent-- j
ed to our marriace, and we aie happy. The

j perfume of roses has for me no horrible as-- !

sociations.

(sR.VNPFATIIEIl'S TALK.

T'-'- r.KSPONSIBlMTY OF V. TtF.NTS PKOTLE
OF THE "SHAr.ltT rd'N'TF.F.l. OTtPEK"

A WOltl) FOR THE GIIU.M.

I am afraid there are a great many parents
who do not reaiize the extent, of the respon-
sibility

j

that, rests on their shoulders, who do j

not feel, as they should, that not only their
own but their children's salvation is in their i

keeping. j

That this is the case is evident from the
way in which many parents manage their
children. They deliberately encompass their
ruin temporally and spiritually. They have
no care but of what the world will say or
think, or what the world does, and their
management of their offspring is shaped in
accord with the rule of "the world" which
has neither heart nor soul or pi inciple. With
them Teligion, manual work, nnd honest
bearing ara classed in the same category
which is labeled "unfashionable," and thy
bring up their children, or perhaps, they al-

low them to grow up scoffers at religion,
idlers, and, therefore, parasites on society's
body, and hypocrites under all circumstances.

Such parents may carry with them through
Jife some of the religious feeling of their
youth, and may make a deathbed repentance.
but think you that they will have but their
own failings to answer for? Perhaps it is
not for me to say, but I liwic that if in busi-

ness oleik is given a certain trust to per-
form, and h fails in its performance, it is
the rule of I nsincss that he sha'l be punish- -

ed. And when one is charged with the care
f.f an immortal soul, and neglects to gi"e it
the proper care, what should be the punish-- :

ment ?
These thoughts were suggested to me by

reading the following extract from the East
St. Louis (IM. ) Ilerahl:

A correspondent, among other sensible re-- I
marks gets off the following sharp and time-- I
ly hit in the direction of people of the shabby
genteel order.

"Indusirv is certainly as good ft habit for
girls as for boys. Idleness is just as bad a

ice in girls and women as in boys and men.
Yet parents no on bringing up tills in idle- -

nrs, and think (hat useful employment is
beneath them. This is so common and fash-
ionable that even girls who are obliged to do
something for a living are often ashamed of
it, and their parents, as sillv as they, are
.shamed of it also The boy i always ask-
ed what li intends to do when he is a man.
Nobody asks the girl what she intends to do."

It is simply a shame and disgrace for--

poor man to bring up two fir three-grow- n

daughters ia folly and idleness to "beat"
diy coods ami millinery stores out of their
wares, to enable empty-heade- d girls to flaunt
their gewgaws in the face of sensible and
right-tbi:ikin- g girls, with honest fathers and
mothers. The curse of lhe American people
of the shabby gci.teel order is, that they en-

tertain the too common idea ihey must live
in foolish st!e an 1 two cent splendor, nnd
that they will not live in the station where '

God has pleased to place theui. These shab-
by genteel folks, with whom the country is
groviously afflicted, will persist in rearing '

their daughters in meretricious, indolence
and dollar store magnificence, seem to be
unaware that the result is misery. It is
wrong to encourage boys in idleness and
folly, and the same remark is equalh true as
regards girls. Poveity and false pride are

;

ruinous companions, and should net be tol-

erated by heads of households in very mod-

erate circumstances. Hetter a beef-shan- k

and calico dresses, w ith honest contentment,
than plum cake and silk dresses, oversha-
dowed by debt and the contempt of honest
neighbors.

ritEcociot.'sj Juveniles. The San Fran-
cisco

j

rot recently o'Tered prizes for the
brightest sayings of children. It received

'many contributions. I select the following :

"At tlie fumily patty papa was ailing his
knowledge of the Interior at Washington,
and spoke of the complications in the affaira
of some of its bureaus. Rudolfo, Jr., seized I

upon some of the expressions, and sud.ienly
said : "Fa, I think if that bureau's affairs
are so muddled as ma's bureau affairs are(
they can't get 'em straight in a year. Why,
there's face-flour- and curls and liver pads,
and " Rudolfo, Jr., proceeded not further.

A little boy (aged four) who had been left
at home, while his mother made some calls,
said to her on her return, "Mamma, I pray-
ed while you was gone."

"That was right, my dear. What did you
say?"

"I said : 'God, please make mamma a lady
that likes to stay at home

Maud's mother bad punished her, and
next day Aunt Ella came and w as met at the

j door by Maud. Aunt Ella : 'How is mamma '

j Maud?' Maud: 'Mamma is well, but she
acts like a stepmother.'

"My little son, Carlos, two years old, was
not feeling very well, so he was allowed to
do pretty much as he Pleased. Finally, he
went so far as to empty the contents of my
work basket. I told him, 'if he did that
again I would punish him." In a few min-
utes be returned, and repeated tlie offence.
I then gave him a whipping. lie ran into
the next room, jumped on the bed, and laj'
there screaming at the top of his voice. af- -

ter awhile he became quiet, and I stepped to
the door and said : "Is mammy's little boy
sorry he was naughty ?' Tie came creeping
towards me, saying: 'I'm sorrj--

, mamma.'
It being something unusual to see him peni.
tent, 1 thought 1 would encourage him ; so
1 began petting him. and said: 'Poor little
Carlos is sorry, ain't you ?' He answered
defiantly : 'Y es. I'm sorry you 'bused rue '"

Is has been observed that turtles cross tire
ocean from the Bay of Honduras to the Caj--ma-n

Lsles, i.ear Jamaica, a distance of l"0
miles, with an accuracy superior to the ch u t
and enmpass of human skill, for it is affirm- -

ed that vessels which have lost their latitude
in hazy weather have steered entirely by the
noise of the turtles in swimming. The ob-

ject of their voyace, as in the case of migra-
tion of birds, is for the purpose of laying
tieir egs ia spot peculiarly favorable.

INDIRECT EYIDENCE.

STRANGE TALE OF ST'sriCTONS PKP.OUDINO
FACTS THE IIOMANTTC I.OVE OF

AN OHIO MAIDEN.

"Xevcr condemn a person of circumstan-
tial evidence, it is unreliable, even when the
circumstances seem to fit into each other
like a Cfinple of cog wheels," said John T.
Morris, who is an experienced detective of
Springfield, Ohio.

"Give us the storv, I'ncle John." ,,.al , a i--long ago mere rcsioett in iranunn !,
county a wealthy old maid, Miss Subintf j

Smith. By inheritance she was the posses-
sor of a largb farm, on which was an

though comfortable, dwelling
house. She, was reputed to have a good j

square hank account,
"How old is she ?"
' Well, on th.e shady side of so, but she had

a weakness, like all old ma;ds, notfor kit- - ofj

tens, poodles or canaries, but for children. I
j

She had raised several orphan girls, who are !

of
now well settled in life. In lir she adopt- -

j

ed a black-eye- d girl, bright as
a button, named Moilie McCarn, whose
father had fallen in battle fighting for his ;

flag and country, while her mother, crazed i

with grief, pined and laded away. Moilie
soon learned to love her new mother, and i th
from a prattling maid in short clothes and

;

pinafores she in due time bloomed forflj
into a gushing school girl, and at IS was the '

I
belle of every rustic gathering the pretty
Miss Moilie McCann, over whom the boys i

revel while the girls envied. To all her ad- - i

mirers she turned a deaf ear, and with a
pretty toss of the head, and a merry twinkle I
of her roguish eye, bade them 'be off, and '

not bother her. " . i ed
"Miss Smith was sensible : knew that

Moilie would probably marry and have a
home of her own some day, so she neither if
discouraged her fondness for society nor
harped upon the miseries of wedded life in
the maiden's ear, but when she came back It
from the State Fair at Columbus in 17 s, and
told her adopted mother about the young
gentleman that she had met, his attentions
and pood qualities. Miss Smith was pot
pleased, nor did she hesitate to frown her ;

displeasure and advise her ward to turn a
willing earto the many suitors of the neigh- -

borhorul, instead of seeking in far-of- f fields
that which was uearer home.

"Rut Moilie, like many another, was !

struck on a traveling man, and she carried
on a secret correspondence with him thro'
a la.ly friend for a long time, until at last a
they were engaged.

Miss Smith and Moilie were the sole occu- -
'

pants of the house. The bedrooms were
four in number, two of which were used as '

spare rooms, one being occupied bv Miss
Smith and containing two beds, Moilie occu- -

pying the one and Miss Smith tlie other.
The fourth b"drooni was called Mollie's, but
was ooly used by her when a lady friend was
visiting her. I none of tiiese spare bedrooms
was an bureau and book case
?itnbined, the top drawer of which could be I
converted into a desk. The back part of

wasfitted up wiihsinail drawers. a
One of these small drawers had from time
immemorial been used as a money drawer.
In the summer of lsya the sum of t '" was
n.isscd fri.i'.i the drawer: in the summer of
ls,.i$L'i.n p. oie niysTcrinsly to-

gether with a quantity of gold coins whh?i
had In en in the family for over a rentnrj.
(in the lit ih day of last May ?INs Smith loan-

ed to a neighbor S'f"1, giving him her check
and he signing a note in her raver. Sickness
prevented him from presenting the check at
Cue bank at Columbus, and 1 anting that
Miss Smith was going to the city o:i the t.bth,
he requested her to get it cashed. She did
so an 1 returned with Moilie about dark on
that day, having the money all in Si 00 bills,

"The hiv;-- c was all seem ly locked down
stairs abd Miss Smith deposited the $500 in
the secretary drawer, closed the drawer,
locking it and placing the key in tlie bureau
drawer beneath. Sh" then locked the room
containing the bureau and placed the key
under some quilts that lay in a wardrobe in
her bedroom. Rcfore rctiiing she locked
her bedroom door and she and Moilie retired
for the night in separate beds in the same
room. The nextmorbing, April 1st, the neigh-- !

bor who had borrowed tin: money, having a
long journey to perform, during which he
expected to make a payment on some land he
had purchased, called as early as 5 o'clock,
before Miss Smith and Moilie had arisen.

''Awakening Miss Smith, she took her key
from the wardrobe, unlocked the. bed-roo-

then taking the bureau tlrawer key from the
under drawer of the secretary, opened this
to find the money cone. She went down
stairs ; everything was locked ana bolted as
she had left it the night before." j

"Who took that money ?" ,

"That was the question that confronted
me. There was no sign of a burplary ; no j

lock forced ; windows and doors all right.
No one else in the house but Miss Smith and
Moilie. Of course. I at once examined the
girl. She talked freely; said she always
had a presentiment that the money would be
stolen in fact, had a presentiment that
night, but feared to tell the old lady for
fear of alarming her. I soon learned that
Moilie had a key which fitted the bedroom
containing the bureau, hence my suspicions
were strengthened that Moilie had arisen in
the nigiit, either unlocked the door with her
own key or taken the one in the wardrobe,
and seeming the money, hid it either in or
out of the bouse without awakening the old
lady. I finally told Moilie that I should
have to search her and make a thorough ex-

amination of the house.
'"Well, she naivelj-- remarked, 'If you do

find monev about the house it won't prove
that I stole it, will it?"

" Tt will be prima facie evidence.' I said.
"I locked her up in her bedroom, and be-

gan a thorough search ; bandboxes pried
into, buieau drawers pulled out, cupboards
ransacked, and finally went through her
own room, Under the carpet under her bed

j I found in a compact wad twelve one bun- -

dred dollar bills. Now, the total amount
known to be missing was only fl.015.
Where had the f l.V come from ? Where had
the gold coins gone to? Was the bureau
drawer paying interest on its deposit?

" 'Now I've got yon, Moilie,' said I as I
confronted her.

"Moilie fainted.
"A bottle of camphor and a little cold wa- -

; ter brought her speedily to, yet she sturdily
j proclaimed her innocence.

" I didn't take Miss Smith's monej--; no, I
did not,' she convulsively exclaimed between
her sobs.

"Miss Smith would not allow me lo tike
her to Jail, wliern I reasoned confinement
would soon con-pe- l her to confess.

IT VT--o

"My work, however, was but partially
done, for the go'd coins had not turned up.

"I determined that thosn coins must be in
the house, and resolved rpon a thorough
search from cellar to garret. The cellar dis- - Dob Durdette, of the IJutlinp'on t,
closed nethinnr, rtnd at last I stumbled upon discourAth thtisly on this srb--n

small stairway lending to the gam t, the jeet :

door of which was a common trap-door- , se-- j
curely fastened by a padlock, to which was
attached three links of a chain. as" 'Give me the key.' I said to Miss Smith,
'to that trap-doo- r up in the attic.

'

Ob. no use (.f 1, Miking there, the kevs
....... ...... fr... .. ... ,

i ' ' ei no- - liiio illMl no
one has evei been up there since.' i

There were cobwebs on the door, but I it
henotice.! that over the crack f.f the door's or

edge they seemed to have been broken away,
caused by the door haing been recently
opened. With an ax I speedily got the door

jopen and saw large footsteps in the dust.
Bv the aid of a lamp T followed the course ' go

the tracks over the boards which lay j

across the shaky rafters, to the farthest part per
the garret, where, over an old crn-bea-

hung a pair of old fashioned saddle bags.
The dust on the lings had been recently dis-- :
tni-hed- . In one of the pockets I found the for
five d dollar bil's which disnp- -

pen red on the night of the :Vi?h of Mav, the
;

that was mispd in the fitmmer of 170,
S'Jfti) that w:s lost in 1R0, and, better

than nil. the rare oM gold coins upon which So,
Miss Smith set such a store as an heirloom.

found the money, but I found ?12"o too
much. The mystery deepened. I resolved spe
upon one thing and that was that Moilie
must know something about the money that to
was hid under the carpet beneath her bed.

talked kindly to her, told her that Miss
Smith's ron?y had al! been found, and org

her to tell me how the $12oo came under
the carpet of her bed.

" 'You will not believe me if I tel! you, but by
Miss Smith will go out I will explain. I

put that money there: it was my lover's.
He had saved it out of his wages and given

to me to keep. I destroj'ed his letters for befear my aunt would find it out.' There's
the story."

"Rut bo-.- v did tbe old lady's monev get '

into the garret ?"
"She cariied it there herself. She was a

somnambulist and walked in her sleep."
"How did you prove it, Mr. Mtmis? Did.

the old lady let you occ.ipy the bedroom and
catch hei ?"

"Oh, no. I got the old lady to take off
her shoe and Fbioking and place her No. '. an

f.Kt down on n piece of whit? paper. With
lead pencil I marked out her foot on that

sheet of paper. ith a pair of scis-or- s I

carefully cut out tii exact shape of the old
lady.s foot, which fitted exactly in the Hacks
in the dust on the garret boards. Besides of
that, Mollle's foot was much smailei, she as
only wearinc a No. shoe, "and would not
fit the track. I also on careful examination '

found tracks of cobwebs in the frill of the
old lady's night-cap- . while Moilie wore no
nightcap. So ymi see I roved it by both
ends the old lady's head and bj' her feet.

explained all to the satisfaction of the old
ladj', she paid me m' monej', and I predict

wedding soon at the Smith mansion, with
Moilie McCann as the bride." C'iminna'i

The Vii.t...E Ti-it- bs. Petroiter
who has business in a village in Wa.-tena-

cn'intj', drove out there i'i a buggy, and of
course w ent to the inn for his dinner. The
landlord made i,o until after the
meal was eaten and paid for and he the-- i

found opportunity to inquire :

"Wen? yrti coing out to 'Squire Brown's
place?"

"No.- -
"I didn't know but what jou're a light- - - t

ii ing rod man and I was going to say that
the 'Squire has threatened to sho.it the next
one on sight. We don't go mu-- li on them
feilers around here, and Fin g'ad jou're
somebo else. Mavbe you are going over
to Judge Hardy's to sell fruit trees for fall
setting.'"

"No."
"Well, that's lucky. Only yesterday the

Judge was remarking to me that the next
fruit-tre- e agent who entered his gate would i

want a coffin. Fact is, I myself have pot to
do some kicking to pay for being swindled on
grapevines, You're not a patent right man, ,

ch
"No." .

'Well, that's a narrow escape for you.
We've been swindled here on ha' forks, cul- -

tivators, gates, pump, churns, and a dozen j

other things, and I'm keeping sixteen dozen ;

bad eggs for use.when the next patent right- - ,

er shows his face in this town. Perhaps you j

are a lecturer '?" i

'Oh, no."
"Well, u haven't lost anything. e

never turn out verj strong here to a lecture.
The last man who struck ns lectured on
"Our Currency," but didn't take in enough
to pay me for his supper. You are not a
book canvasser ?"

"No."
"That's another escape. We've been laid

out here so often that if an agent should of-

fer to sell a $20 Bible for fifty cents w e would
suspect some trick to beat us. Strike? me
now that you may be a lawyer ?'

No.
"Good 'miff. Last tine who settled here1

had to lave at midnight ; and we don't want
any more. Saj', what are you, anj" way?" '

"A politician," replied the Detroiter. '

"A politician I Then git For heaven's
sake don't stand around here if you value
your life I "We've jus impeached a pound- - i

master for embezzling the public motu ;

and the excitement is so inter.se that the .

Democrats wiil ride j'ou on a rail, or the Re- -

publicans duck you in the water trough.
Git light up and scoot '.'

Flower of tpe Cassia Tf.ee The flow-- !
r of the bassia uee, which grows in India,

has curious propel t'u. It piesonts no re-- :

markable features at the time (f its opening,
; but after a few dys, when the f ruitification
l has been acemiip'.ished, the petals begin to
' swell and become fleshy. After a while tfce
carolia falls to the ground, charged w ith sac-

charine matter, leaving the pistil on the tree
to grow intoan excellent fruit. The corocla
itself has also acquired the properties of an
edible fruit, and is attractive to insects,
lieasts and men. Numbers of people come
from considerable distai.ct s to gather the
falbm flowers. They dry them and eat them,
eithei in the natural state or cooked, and
make of them a regular article of merchan- -

iise. A liquor is distilled from them which

has a dreadful dor. and produces worse ef -

j fects than other alcoholic dunks.

iMY daughter had a very weak back. I'E- -

jtvA cured her. John Ouoill, Pjtlsburg.

THE EM OF THE WOULD.

IT wil l. ( o; i: THIS TEA 1!, AND HOW I w:
ATI H SOME FKOPLK.

Well, ves. anxious, tioubied rrie-stiopr- it
Wi.i. W e In-"- j on Will leei satisfied to ! --f
tiie matter d. fniittily settled. And we I. ,v

much about it ns'PrdVssr I'roetoi r Pro-
fessor swift, ns the Smdhsonian Institute.
and th" N al ional 0!st i vatoiy, and more 11.- -a

the Cnited State Si-i.- al Yotl l.avS
been tormented and tortured, lio d iul t. by
Mother Sliiptmi, and the coiiK-t-, r.;u1 lin t.
nadian farmer who built him an a"k Iia

all readv to launch on th- - l'.'th of Ju .e
can go into tlie fe! ry business wit'a it lto"V,
sell it to lhe Mississippi., r.arge ami Irvis--

portation Company and by the Mi lb r.t.-- s

and one f ml thing or another, until you:
mind is distracted and you can't sleej ,'i.tiet
you don't think It woiih while to pay vol r
debts. All 'he same, you w ill have to pnv, or

out of business ; and if the world sli".nl J
come to an end ut b o'clock in urn --

ing, up to I'i-C- i a. m. money would lie eight
cent, on gi'.t-edge- d paper, and pne tc9

easy at that For the woi!d is cotiinp to an
end. And the comet can't hasten and a mil- -'

lion comets can't retard its coming, it is
bound to come this year. There is no help

it. If it scares you we can't heJp it.
r'.very day and every hour, the end of Ci
world comes to some u;iiiipecl:ng ni i I

who is only thinking up his plans for ih-- .

next summer, or studyitm over a "h-irs--

trade" lie has on his mind for next week.
don't yon worry about two comets, or

conjunctions, or perihelia, or eclipse. W
to.'s .., T'.r. 1 Iicv ..iva ,.,,, a i . .

witli your ease at alt. Yu may not .live to
tlie wa.rid burned up, and you mv r.sg

away in the great liual div-cttu- ot nil
thitiL's terrestiia! : but you arm going to liv

tie" end of your wot Id, and don't yon ' et

it. That's all mi have do with :.
You go home now and quit wmr :e ! ut
pri'phecitas. Admire the comet withoi.t '.r r.
study Kstrouotii v t..r its wonders and ! s,

and not for fanciful inl supers':-tenors-
.

Veil go hoti nnd sell g- - "i
full measure :wid hope: t weip i'b, ; tci n

yotu cletks that a tliirly-fiv- e in-- h ut k d .. s--

measure a yard of dies cwads ; dot.'t
weigh yourself on the hay and the wagon l y
itself : make your ton of coal weich twenty
hundred, and out your wow l four feet lone ;

honest and square in your deahces . pay
ycur pew-ren- t every week, and yourx8-wv-pape- r

ijy.ioii in advance: read tT Ke- -
vised Testament oftenr and kO to cl.unh
regularly : be manly and pay tout VIm
last as you can. and live so that tou ca" ,'mK
every man in the e es w hen yon meet hii'i;
give up swearing aiid try family prayers as a
substitute ; ilmi l l.e afiaid of any man that
ever woie a hat, ami always stand by ar
own honest convictions, ai d then, if some
night a comet with a tail Ilk." a torchi.ght
pnx'cssiori and the per.-hii!o:- i of Jupiter an4

eclipse of the sun and Mother s'nipr:i
should lile into jour front van! and kick ami
thunder at the door, '"Ye want you. old
ma:i !" ou wmid hop choei fully out ff I
and shout back: "All right: wait till I cet
mv trousers on I" and go out to join the pro-
cession without a tivin.ir. Bless vour timid
heart, pen pav ing subscriber, the other end

the world is nothing if you shape this etkl
nearly right as j.tt know how.

i'liat the Women Say at bedding.

The foil, wing remarks have mostly I t",
said time after time at fi'i our "tony" wed-

dings, and w ill be said again and again on
every such occasion :

Here she comes
Pretty, isn't she ?
Who mad- - her .ircss .'

Is It surah silk or satin ?
Is her veil real lace "
she's as white as a wall !

Wim-lc- !nw mii-- h he's wotth ?
Did he give hrr those diamonds
He's s( are.l to death I

sic- - the c,.l piece ?

That train's a horrid snap'1 !

Isn't her mother a dowdj".'
Aren't the bridesmaids homely ?
That's a h.ui'lsoiiie Usher.
Hasn't she cute little 1'ands
Wonder what number her gloves are ?
Tliev say her shoos tirP )jcs.
If her hair isn't pait.-- in the nr.Mb !

Wonder what on eaith sho i.ia; r t him
r '.'

For his in no v, of course ;

Isn't he hati Jsotiie .'

He's as hotnelv as a 1idge-l'o-

He looks like a eircus clown !

No he's i;ke a dan. itig master!
id enough for her, anvwi'V.

She w as always a st t thing,
she'll be worse than ever, now
She jilted s un Somebody, didn't she ?
No, be never asked her.
He's left town, anyway.
There, the ceremonj has begun.
Isn't he awkward .'

While as his collar
Why don't they huiry v,p ?

Did she say she woui. "obey?"
What a precious fool
There, tlicj'are married !

Doesn't the look happy?
Pity if she wouldn't
(W'isli I was in her place 1)
Wimt a handsome couple
She w as a!was a sweet little thitii'.
How grace! ul she walks
Dear me what airs she puts on
Wouldn't I",' in her place for a farm !

I'll bet those jewels are hired.
Weil, she's off her father's hands at !

Doesn't she clirig tightly to him ih.mg i.

she has a mortgage on him now.
Hope they'll be happy.
They say site's awful stnait.
Too smatt for him liv a jugful !

There I they are getting in the rn-ria- ge !

That magnificent drss v, j I be squashed'
The. way she does lwoU at him '.

I bet she worships hitn !

Worship be hanged : she's un'y making,
believe '.

It's kind o' nice to pet married, isn't it?
No, it's a dreadful bore.
Wasn't it a stupid wed ling?
What dowdy dtesses !

I ll never go to nnvlherl
Fin just surtoenteu
Tired to death.
Glad it's over !

Oh, dear !

Foii SoN r. l Mooi:r.s. Bishop Corri-pa- n

tells an anecdote of St. Philip ri,
w hich ought to have a wide circulation. It,

runs thus : When St. Philip Neri, who. i

the Patron Saint of Rome, wrs alive in the
flesh there, a certain woman who was very
niucb addicted to the ice of scandal t 'llieg,
went to confession to him. S e wore a lit-

tle woolen handkerchief about her net k, and
the good saint told ber as a enancc for her
sin she should take that handkerchief and

' past it thiead bv thread on her way home,
nnd drop th- - thiends in the streets as she

j walked, and on lhe morrow return to him
lor lurllier .

1 in-- muto i
Romn have no sidewalks except verv few,
and people Vive to walk in the middle of
the stic t. When it is muddy th-e- , it i

j vc r mii-idv- . and there is no dodging it.
: The woman n turned ta St. Phiho at 'he

time a pointed, and r. Potted that sh ha-- .

'
pel formed the p. nance laid upon Iter,

"Now," said ti e good pastor, "O 'C .

and .Uk upl!.etiir. .o'ag'ti " "But tatti-- ,

ci." she exclaimed, "that is imptss, (.,.-- . 1 Pey
are all trample.! the l""1 ar- - 1 rH" lltK

rd vet r.:v child," said the good HlVl,
: -- von have been in the habit ot picking vour

r.eiolibi.r's cliai a-- tcr and reputation to piects
thread b thrca 1. How are you to restore
t,rtn w hen voti lam throw n the threads m
the icud ami it is impossible to find them

"Wei.t., I'm getting about tired of this 'ere
t. 1 ultra si.pcimen ot the genius

tramp. (; rig half starved one osy and
j drtmched to skin "" ?next undci a i.e.k.s,a barn, theI J''. .( l,t.kup . this pfe isn't v...t ,
!'..., 1 ,.s k Tell ver. what 'tis hovs, if "Iwasi "a

.s, - s - - - a

for the looks of the tiung, i. wouio j
wviK,

t
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